## EVALUACIÓN DE CARGO 2016-INGLÉS 2º

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ÁREA</th>
<th>Inglés</th>
<th>GRADO</th>
<th>2do ( Intermedio A_B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### COMPETENCIAS | CAPACIDADES | CAMPOS TEMÁTICOS |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ÁREA</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inglés</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRADO</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprende textos de uso cotidiano relacionados consigo mismo con su familia y su entorno inmediato.</td>
<td>Utiliza palabras adecuadas para completar oraciones escritas</td>
<td>Vocabulario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Produce textos diversos con adecuación y coherencia, relacionados consigo mismo, con su entorno familiar, utilizando los elementos lingüísticos y no lingüísticos.</td>
<td>Narra hechos en el tiempo pasado y los relaciona con experiencias diferenciándolos secuencialmente</td>
<td>Past Simple in affirmative, negative and questions Present Perfect + ever, never, before.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diferencia sustantivos contables y no contables ubicándolos con las expresiones correctas y verbo en su forma correcta.</td>
<td>Reporta indicaciones y pedidos dados por otra persona.</td>
<td>Some, any, no, every + compounds. Reported speech: Commands and Requests Say vs ask</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### VOCABULARY

**SECOND SECONDARY**
**JUNIO - 2016**

**ELEMENTARY B PROJECT**

**A. Complete the sentences with the words in the box.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>emergency</th>
<th>escalator</th>
<th>discount</th>
<th>appointment</th>
<th>temperature</th>
<th>leaflet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Don’t forget your __________________ with the doctor this afternoon.

2. It is important to know first aid in a(n) ____________________.

3. Helen bought this nice hat at a 20% ____________________.

4. The baby has got a high ____________________, I think we should take it to hospital.

5. The ____________________ is out of order. Don’t use it.

6. The travel agent gave me a ____________________ about a holiday in
South Africa.

convenient portable willing crowded depressed

7. I hate going shopping in the city centre. It’s always so ________________.
8. This is my new ________________ TV. Do you like it?
9. My little boy feels ________________ because our dog got lost.
10. Is the bus a ________________ means of transport for you?
11. Stephanie is ________________ to help me do my school project.

survive embarrass recognise explain attend cancel

12. I didn’t ________________ her at first because she had a different hair colour.
13. My parents are going to ________________ my piano concert tomorrow.
14. I’m afraid I have to ________________ tomorrow’s meeting.
15. My children ________________ me when they start shouting in places with too many people.
16. I can’t understand this exercise. Can you ________________ it to me?
17. Experienced campers know how to ________________ in the wild.

B. Choose a, b or c.

score 16
1. You sometimes ______ people when you ask them too many questions.
   a. admit       b. appear       c. annoy

2. The price of the hotel ______ breakfast.
   a. includes    b. arranges    c. experiences

3. Can you please ______ me ______ from the airport?
   a. pick … up    b. hang … up    c. take … up

4. Always wear your ______ when you ride your motorbike.
   a. seat belt    b. life jacket    c. helmet

5. What is the ______ language of your country?
   a. common       b. trendy       c. official

6. Ashley ______ pasta and went to the supermarket to get some.
   a. put on    b. ran out of   c. got up

7. The Eiffel Tower is a famous tourist ______.
   a. attraction    b. excitement    c. thrill

8. I never travel by boat because I always get ______.
   a. shy       b. seasick       c. gentle

9. It's not my ______ that we got lost. You forgot to take the compass!
   a. aim       b. fault       c. crime

10. I’m sure Nicky is telling the truth because she is a(n) ______ person.
    a. honest   b. polite   c. shy
COMMUNICATION

Complete the dialogues with the phrases a-h.

a. that sounds good
b. what a daredevil
c. meet you there then
d. maybe some other time then
e. I can’t wait
f. I am only joking
g. is that OK with you
h. I can’t make it

1.

A: Hey, Brad! How do you feel about the concert tonight?

B: Oh, (1) ________________.

A: We are going together, of course. Where can we meet?

B: How about at the underground station outside the stadium?

(2) ________________?

A: Yes. (3) ________________.

B: OK. (4) ________________.

2.

A: Why are you wearing sports clothes, Mark?

B: I’m going bungee jumping.

A: (5) ________________.

B: (6) ________________. I’m going water skiing with my brother.
Would you like to join us?

A: I'm sorry. (7) ____________________.

B: (8) ____________________.

GRAMMAR

A. Choose a, b or c.

1. I think you _____ take some medicine for your sore throat.
   a. may          b. have          c. should

2. There is still _____ apple pie. Would you like some?
   a. much         b. a few         c. a little

3. The doctor told me _____ some painkillers for my backache.
   a. to take      b. take          c. taking

4. This grey mobile phone is not _____.
   a. my           b. mine          c. me
5. I looked for my keys _____, but I didn’t find them.
   a. anywhere   b. everywhere   c. somewhere

6. How about _____ fish and chips for dinner tonight?
   a. have   b. to have   c. having

7. Are there _____ tomatoes in the fridge?
   a. some   b. a lot   c. any

8. We are hungry. Could you give _____ some sandwiches?
   a. us   b. our   c. ours

9. _____ can eat meat in this restaurant. It is only for vegetarians.
   a. No one   b. Everyone   c. Someone

10. Michael asked me _____ noise because he wanted to sleep.
    a. not make   b. not to make   c. to not make

11. There aren’t _____ photos in the photo album.
    a. a few   b. many   c. a lot

12. The red jumper is _____ than the black one.
    a. more cheap   b. cheapest   c. cheaper

Score: 12
B. Complete the sentences with the Present Simple or the Present Progressive of the verbs in brackets.

1. I _________________ (make) coffee. Would you like some?

2. Alex _________________ (be) a reporter and he ____________ (interview) a sports star tomorrow.

3. Vera _________________ (not send) SMS messages.
   She _________________ (prefer) talking on the phone.

4. A: Where are the kids?
   B: Upstairs. They _________________ (play) video games.

C. Put the verbs in brackets in the Present Perfect or the Past Simple.

1. Robert ______________ (become) a member of the sports club last January.

2. A: ____________ you ____________ (watch) the James Bond film on TV yesterday?
   B: No, because I ____________ (see) it before.

3. Jeff ______________ (receive) Monica’s wedding invitation last week.

4. Terry ______________ (always / want to become) a doctor.
D. Circle the correct words.

1. This exercise is **enough** / **too** difficult. I can’t do it.
2. Mary did **well** / **good** in her History test.
3. Do the washing-up **careful** / **carefully** and make sure you don’t break anything.
4. Diego is **too experienced** / **experienced enough** to be our camp leader.
5. Would you like **coming** / **to come** jogging with me?
6. I don’t like these jeans. I prefer the other **one** / **ones**.

---

READ

Read the text and answer the questions. Choose a, b or c.

BLACKTON ARE KINGS AGAIN!
Last night the streets of Blackton were full of basketball fans after the Blackton Kings won the National Championship.

The Kings beat the Heatley Tigers 104-103 in a very exciting game. The star of the game was the local man Lenny Bolden. He played a truly fantastic game, he scored 32 points and the last two in the last second to win the game for the Kings.

The Kings have won four championships in five years and it's all thanks to their coach, Dave Rippon. He has been with the Kings for ten years now and he has been very successful. Unfortunately, it was Rippon's last game as coach for the Kings last night.

The question is ‘Who is going to be coach next year?’ Well, many fans would like Lenny Bolden. But maybe he's not ready to be coach yet.

1. Who was in the streets of Blackton last night?
   a. The Blackton Kings
   b. Blackton Kings' fans
   c. The Heatley Tigers

2. How many points did the Heatley Tigers score?
   a. 104
   b. 32
   c. 103

3. Who is Lenny Bolden?
   a. The Kings' coach.
   b. A Kings' player.
   c. A Tigers' player.
4. What was special about last night's game?

   a. Dave Rippon has played for the Kings for ten years.
   b. The Heatley Tigers won the championship.
   c. It was Dave Rippon's last game.

5. Who is going to be the Kings' coach next year?

   a. Lenny Bolden.
   b. Dave Rippon.
   c. We don't know.